
TfueHr6Ism.
EeoecJY Cere Iied.; in Fiaice a

Axasy : xJ tLe- - Ee jiblic io
bad made himself famous by bravery in
battle, and by heroic endurance of suf-

fering. He had been woanJe4 in several
engagements before j verd, at th J
head of his recinient for he was taen a
colonel the battle of Sedan.

A bombshell struck him, exploded,
and tore off both his arms, lie told the
story of what followed in these simple
words, without, it w ill be seen, any refer-

ence to his physical suffering.'
"I wasofl my borse, and my arteries

were cat. ' Our army whs in retreat Two

soldiers passed and saw me. I was per-

fectly conscious, and I called the soldiers.
"'Boys, I s&id to them, 'come and

take my watch and my pocketbook. I
should rather they'd go my countrymen
than to Prussians.'

"After they had done so I asked them
to brace tat op agninst the hedge with
my face to the enemy, and then leaye
me.

"They objected, bet I said, it will make
perhaps, ten minutes difference in the
length of my life. What does that
amount to ? Thank you, boys nowrun
along T

"They seated me with my back against
the Ledge and left me. I was growing
weaker; my blood was flowing in abund-

ance. However, the flesh, or the thick-

ening of the blood, seemed presently to
stop the arteries. I had no notion of
fainting.

Presently I beard footsteps behind
me. It was my two soldiers come back
again.

" 'We can't leave yon so, colonel," they
said. There's an ambulance over there.
We're going to carry you to it,"

"In spite of my refusals they picked
me op and finally left me in a little hut.
The surgeon came, hastily dressed my
wounds and rode away at a gallop. Then
I was forgotten for thirty-si- x hours ; and
I did not die. I was fearfully thirsty,
and I could not keep off the swarming
flies with my stumps.

At last I was away in an ambulance,
w ith six companions picked up on the
road. All six of these died, but I did
not. I was taken to Belgium and lay for

months in a hospital there between life
and death and then came back to France.

This man, honored with the rank and
title of general, lived more than twenty
years amid the praise and admiration of
Lis countrymen, Ilis heroism had well

earned them.

$100 Reward. $100
The readers of the Herald will be

pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in nil its stages, and that is

Catarrh. Ilalls Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitution
al disease, requires a constitutional treat-

ment Hill's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the blood
end mucous surfaces of the system, there
by destroying the foundation of the dis
ease and giving the patient strength by
building np the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The proprietors
Lave so much faith in its curative pow

ers that they offer One Hundred Dollars

for idt case that it fails to cure. Send

for list of testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

SkafSold by Druggists at 75c

The Mystery of Inheritance.
The body of an individual animal or

plant is to be regarded, from the point
of view of heredity, as consisting of two

distinct elements. These are germ cells

end body cells, the former devoted to the
important work of reproducing the rare,
the latter constituting the actual bodily
material, and discharging all the ordina-
ry functions through which the individ-
ual lifs is maintained. Inheritance is a
matter of the continuity of the germ
plasm or germ cells, which are handed
down from one generation to another in
cumulative ratio, carrying with them in
each case not the feature and qualities of
the one predecessor and parent, but of
ell preceding generations.

Assuming that the germ plasm is lia-

ble to exhibit variations, we can see how
end why such variations can be trans-
mitted to new generations : but we have
els to take into account the influence on
the germ cells of the body to which they
belong. While, then, inheritance pre-
serves through the continuity of the
germ cells the stability af the race, it
gives the rein to variation, and by the
combined influences of environment act-

ing on the body of the individual peoples
the world with new and ever varying
forms of life.

A Safe Investment.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory results or in case of fail
ore a return of purchase price. On this
safe plan you can buy from onr adver-
tised Druggist a bottle of Dr. King s N'ew

Discovery for Consumption. It is guar-

anteed to bring relief in every case, when
used for any affection of Lungs, Bron-

chitis, Asthma, Whooping Cough, Croup,
etc, etc It is pleasant and agreeable to
taste, perfectly safe, and can always be
depended upon.

fcold at J. X. Snyder's Drug Store at 50
cents a bottle.

Lifting: Power of a Cyclone.
In bis article on the frightful cyclones

which visit the Bay of Bengal w ith sur-

prising frequency, Mr. Elliott, meteoro-
logical reporter to the government of
Bengal, incidentally gives some curious
figures to illustrate the cyclonic forces
developed by such storms. The average
daily evaporation registered by the Ben-
galees instruments ie two inches. The
amount of heat absorbed by the conver-
sion of this amount of water daily over
eo large an area as the Bay of Bengal
must necessarily be enermous. "Rough-
ly .estimated," says Mr. Elliott, "it is
equal to the continuous working power
of 300,000 steam engines of 1,000 horse a
power each." A simple calculation w ill
show what it suffices to raise aloft over
45,000 cubic feet of water every twenty
four hours from every square mile of the
bosom of the bay and transport it to the
clouds above. When we extend the cal-

culation from a single square mile to the
area of the whole Indian gulf, the mind
ia lost in its efforts to conceive the force
which, in a day's time, can lift 50,000,000
tons I St. Louis RspuUic

The Doctor and Posmasier.
a

Were talking about a case of serious
illness, due to a neglected Cold and rap-
idly gowing into Consumption, which
was promptly cured by Pan-Tin- a Cough
and Consumption Cure. Price 25 and a
60 cents. Trial bottles free.

Experience has shown sufferers with
Dyspepsia, Bill iousness, and Jiver Com-
plaint, in fact all diseases arising from a
disordered system that nothing equals
Dr. Lee's liver Regulator for these
troubles. Try it

Trial bottles free at Q. W. Benford's
Drug Store,

"It is now time," said the school teach-
er on his return to work after a summer's
yachting, "to set the spanker and keep
an eye npon the buoys."

r"UltId Bob Stoodlhe TesV
f. --- TJm

Tb "blaejine" Blree"-!- stopped s.1

the corner, 'kays a writer" in tbe Ywlh't
Cvnijxirii-jrw- an anxious lo kingyourg
woman put a small boy inai Je.
f "Xow. Bob,? ?Vj miJ."8 she hurried

:; ntL pf.q, jon-- t loo

that cote I gave you, don't take it out of
your pocket at alL"

No'oi," said the little man, looking
wistfally after his mother as the con-doct-

pulled the strap, the driver un-

screwed the brake, and the horses, shak-

ing their bells, trotted off with the car.
"What's your name, Bub, asked a mis

chievous looking young man sitting be-

sides him.
Robert Cullen Deems," be answered

politely.
"Where are you going 7

To my grandma's.'
"Let me see that note in your pocket."
The look of innocent surprise in the

round face ought to have shamed the
baby's tormentor, but he only said again
"Let me see it."

I tant," said Robert Cullen Deems.
See here, if yon don't 111 scare the

hoses and make them run away." The
little boy cast an apprehensive look at
the belled horses, but shook his head.

"Here, Bub, I'll give yon this peach if
you pull that note half way out of your
pocket."

The boy did not reply, but some of
the older people looked angry.

I say, chum, I'll give yon this whole
bag of peaches if you will just show me J

the corner ofyour note," said the tempter.
The child turned away, as if he did

not wish to hear any more, but the young
man opened the bag and held it out just
where he could see and smell the lucious
fruit.

A look of distress came into the sweet
little face ; I believe Bob was afraid to
trust himself ; and when a man left his
seat on the other side to get off the car
the little boy slid quickly down, left the
temptation behind, and climbed into the
vacant place.

A pair of pretty gloved bands began
almost unconsciously to clap, and then
everybody clapped and applauded until
it might have alarmed Bob if a young
lady sitting by had not slipped her arm
around him and said, with a sweet glow

on her face :

Tell your mamma that we all con-

gratulate her upon having a little man
strong enough to resist temptation and
wise enough to run away from it."

I doubt if that long, hard message

ever reached Bob's mother, but, no mat-

ter, the note got to his grandmother
without ever coming out of his pocket.

Specimen Cases.
S. H. Clifford, New CasseL Wis was

troubled with Xeuralgia and Rheuma-

tism, his Stomach was; disordered, his
Liver was affected to an alarming degree,

appetite fell away, and he was terribly
reduced in flesh and strength. Three
bottlts of Electric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111.

had a running sore on his leg ofeigh
ysars's standing. Used three bottles of
Electric Bitters and 6even boxes of Buck
len's Arica Salve, and Lis leg is sound
and well. John Speaker. Catawba, O.,

had five large Fever sores on his leg,
doctors said he was incurable- - One bot-

tle Electric Bitters and one box Buck- -

len's Arnica Salve cured him entirely.
Trial bottles free at J. X. Snyder's Drug

Store. Large bottles oOc. and f 1.

He Earned It.

The other hot day when a tramp asked
a woman on Clifford street for some
thing to eat, she replied :

"Earn it and I will."
"But what have yoa to do V
"Nothing, really, but you get that

snow shovel from the shed and go out
and pretend that there's a foot of snow
on the walk. Go through the motions,
anyhow."

The fellow saw the humor of the situ
ation and Le plied the shovel so Tigor
ously that at the end of twenty minutes,
he had a crowd of thirty people looking
at him.

"Snow all cleaned off, ma'am," be
ported at the door.

"Very well, clean your feet and come
into the kitchen." Drtroit Free I'rft.

A Glorious Record.
Since the introduction of the Famous

Pan-Tin- a Cough and Consumption Cure
in this vicinity, the death rate from Con
sumption has decreased wonderfully ;it
never fails to effect a cure. Price 25
cents. Trv it Trial size bottle free.

Dr. Lee's Regulator has done more to
relieve the suffering of mankind than all
other medicines; it cures ail stomach
and Liver troubles.

Trial bottles free at G. W. Benford's
Drug Store.

Engineer Jenkins Presentiment
Charley Jenkins was an engineer on

the Baltimore and Ohio for many years
and he had many hairbreadth escapes.
His run was between Garrett Ind., and
Chicago Junction, O., and nearly every-
body along the route came to know him
personally. His friends could tell his
engint every time by the peculiar "toot,'
and w henever the engine was in sight
there would be a wive of the hand as a
recognition of friendship. His engine,
the 720, was the best on the division,
and if a fast run was to be made Jenkins
and the 720 were sure to be on the call
board for it

One day the old engineer was taken ill
and for weeks he lingered on his bed.
when it seemed that anly a thread held
him on to life. He was sadly missed
along the route, and the peculiar "toot"
of the whistle was heard no more, for,
although old 720 was kept running, there
were other hands at the throttle.

The crisis of his illness came. The
family surrounded the bed and watched
w ith breathless eagerness for any sign of

change. 1

The stillness of the room was oppres
sive. I Nothing could be heard save the
regular, heavy breathing of the sick en
gineer.

Suddenly he arose on his elbow. He
stared wildly around, and his eves look
ed like a mailman's. Then he sat np in
bed, clutched an imaginary sheet of
paper, and gasped:

TifSn ; train five ; engine seven-twent- y

; prepare to meet thy God."
He sank back exhausted and fell into
quiet, easy sleep. When he awoke he

was on a fair way to recovery, but by
that time the news had reached the
place thai a terrible accident had hap-
pened ; that No. 5 had collided with

freight ; that engine 720 was a wreck,
and that the engineer and fireman were
dead.

Charley Jenkins insisted that be had a
presentiment from heaven. Ctmtand
World.

Bucklen'e Arnica Salvs.
The Best Salve in the world for Cut

Bruises, Sores, Hcerj, Salt Eheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain
Corns, end all Skin Eruptions, sod pueitiTe-l- y

cures Piles, or no py required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satiifaction or
money refunded. Price 25 otnu per box.
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1 cent a foot
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WOLXP EAXDOLfH, Philadelphia.
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Nearly every pattern of Horss
Blanket is imitated in color and
style. In most cases the imitation
looks just as good as the genuine,
but it liasiit t!u 'arj threads, and
so lacks strength.and while it sells
for only a little less than the genu-
ine it isn't worth one-ha- lf as much.
The fact that Horse Blankets
are copied is strong evidence
that they are THE STANDARD,
and ever' buyer should see that
the ty trade mark is sewed on
the inside of the Blanket.

Five Mils
Boss
Dectrlo
Extra Test
Baker

HORSE BLANKETS
ARE THE STRONGEST.

100 6 A STYLES
at prices to suit everybody. If yon can't c;st
them from your dcaVr, vrritc us. Ask fol

the 5a Hook. You can pet h without charge.

WM. AVE.ES A SONS, Philadelphia

SCOTT'S

Of Pure Cod
Liver Oil and

KYPCPHOSPKITES

of Lime and
Soda

ia fTi(l-nc- 1 and rrweribed by leading
.byriciana lwcauie both U.e Cod Lirrr Oil

und ilHojhmtihiirw are the recognired
aeca: la uncureol Consumption. It la
as jiai&blu as iulUc

Scoff's Emulsion
i a wotfirrjui I J i'roW It i tits
Bctt Jirwriy Xor CONSUMPTION,
Scrofula, Bronchitis, Waiting' Dis
eases, Chronic Coughs and Colds.
Ask tor Sent"! EmuisRiu &n2 take no oUier.
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Sheridan's Condition Powder!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strong and Health y ; Prevents all Disease.
Good for Moulting Hems.

Tt In ftbanHt)? ptr. Hirti'y connrntmtcd. Tn qtiaB-ti- tv

su ten to imf m vtit a. So vUirrow-fmin- M
irnr Mrtrt.-- mfii n. 'ie laryt caa nrrd mm

$v; Ai to prviv;.! Kmip. aK me nrtoaKr.
If u can't ert It send to

Wfnui:oof twki it-$- l A X tta rmn 1.40. 91x
nuu. ti. ifci. &pD4fi:u4- - fmttry Jiaistng bttifi. pne
fc cent, frr- with $1 or mors. f"nn4tt cxpjr
of The Ilrvr r'(tl'l.7TiT r'lfui t frve.
L S JuiiM? tt oo.fi: (.Tiawm Hutu " Tt"rti.TTnM
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Stopped
-- the prepress of Consumption.

The best autboritk--s agree that i;'a
a scrofulous affection of tho lunps.
If taken in time, and given a fair
trial, Dr. Pierce' Goluen JledicJ
Discovery nill effect a cure. Thou-sand- s

have been eaved by it thou-

sands more are putting it off till
too late. For every form of Scrof-

ula, Branch bl, Throat, and Lung
Affections, "Weak Lungs Severe
Coughs, and kindred ailments, it
is a positive remedy. It's maran-tee- d

to do all that's claimed for it.
If it doesn't benefit or cure, in
every case, your money is returned.

The "Discovery" is the only
Liver, Blood and Lung Remedy
that's sold so. Think what a medi-

cine it must be !

Especially has it manifested its
potency in curing Tetter, Sa't-rlipn-

Eczema. ErvsiDelas. Boils.
Carbuncles, Soro Eyes, Goitre, or
Thick AecJc, and tniargea U lands.

World's Disnensarv Medical As
sociation, Makers, Iso. 603 Main.
Street, Buffalo, A. Y.
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Smells ell- - R0Nonn5.ccuGKi

INC3PIDJT CCNS'JKPTIOH, KHY-FEV-

STKMA. ETC-- - Circulars Free By

PETER Y0GEL; Somerset, pa--

Johnstown Business Houses.

T TnTTn k 5
..FINE OLD- -

W H ISKIES
And Imported Liquor iold in Aw and by the

OLD CABLSZT, TOX X00BS
'POSS CM HOLLO IT, 6 VCKESHEIXEB,

Fixers GOLD EX WEDD1SC,,

GIB90SS XXXI WBISbTIES,

June Hemw, Pal DuBoU. Conio, Wilbur

Btdforvl and SowM PureKye VMiiskiea,

FISHER & CO.,
309 Main Street, Johnstown, Pa.

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

MANUFACTURING STATIONER

- AXD -

BLANK BOOK MAKER.
HANNAM BLOCK,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE.
THE NEW KOOM IS THE

DIBERT BUILDING,
Corner Main and Franklin Sts.,
u Mens,Womens'.
Of Best Quality, and at LOWEST PRICES

can be found, in tylt of all makes. I am

prepared to compete with one and all

dealers in the State. All I uk is a trial.

SCOTT DIBERT.
FINK

STOCK FARM!

Very fine 8tock Farm of GOO acn located
in the garden spot of Iowa, Marshall Coun-
ty, Si miles from I n ion, on the low Cen-

tral Ilailroad. and five miles fmrn Gi fiord, on
be V. & N. W. K. K. Can reach twenty dif-

ferent depots by team in one days drive.
The ground all tilled, so every acre can be
Cultivated : under a veiy high state of cul
tivation. Contains four larre dnve wells,
with wind pumps, which snrtlv an abund
ance of water t every field or rt of the
wnoie lann. liuildines ot tue very Dear.
Fine large house, containing all modern
improvements : bot and cold water all
through the house, and a splendid larpe
barn, eranarr. other baildinc?, etc Trice
only iio per acre, f12,000 cash, balance to
suit purchaser.

&

1117, Chamber of Commerce,

oneJ4tt Ch icsjro.lll.

THRESHING
MACHINES

A SPECIALTY.

Bimr.Inrt, Mint Durable. Economical and Perfect
in u vs. Wastes uo grain ; Cleans it rvaiiy fur
Market.

THRESHING ENGINES L HORSE POWERS.

SAW MILLS and Standard Implerofnti gener
ally. Gcna hit llluuratea Cauait-ue-

.

A. B. FARQUHAR CO.
Fennnlvaala Africultszal Works. York. Pa.

June, 17, (.

FIDELITY TITLE AND

AND TRUST COMPANY.
121 & 123 4th Ave,

PITTSBURGH, PJ.
(Capital, $500,000 full paid.)

(Insures titles to Beal Estate.)

Anthorizrd to act as Ezenitor, AdminMrator,
uuaraimn, Tnutce, Ajmagnev, lieceivcr, Ac.

DEALERS J.V RELIABLE

INVESTMENT

SECURITIES.
Rents boifS in its Sunerinr V.

$5 per annum upwards. Receives deposits
and loans only on mortgsgts and approved
collaterals.

JAMES J. DOSSK1.L. V. Prw'U
V. li. Mi ViV, ftue. and Trvaa.

aatfliiaTHiH ftllMaWillaifrq-.i,aa.W- aSi.Wlisaf ;

How to Cook and Keep Deli-clo- us

Oat Mea! Mush.

Wou!d that ererybodr cauld alw.y. '"lhfMi! IN if' ' U I)

! l 11 I A. i i I H hi
C 1- ? : SLi: tL'l T- -'

h,

breakfc
the hooee.Ih.ve kn .ionly fne

.
when there is alwar.

lor creakUst, and w here it iaalwaysgood
I have a great pity for the people that
try every morning to eat raw, or sticky,
or sloppy, or (misery: aonr oatmeal
OlUfcll.

Cooking oat meal ia very simple, bat it
iahard to have to learn it by experi-
ment ing. It took me three patient years
to discover what lam telling, and I
think there is nothing in cooking beyond
the ability t f the cook whoee oatmeal
mush is always good.

Put boiling water into the base of a
large rice boiler: measure two cut of
rolled oata into the top of the boiler, and
add a rounding teaspoonful of salt and
fivecupe of boiling water. Use a cup
with handle in measuring, lest you burn
your fingers. Stir together well and taste
it ; add more salt jf neej be : it should
taste a little too salt, for the erain takes
up salt in cooking. Boil, without stirring
again, for three-quarte- rs of an honr. Peep
into tne boiler when done and if the
;min has all risen in a thick mass at the
cp as happens sometimes if the fire is

Wow at lirst, stir it down carefully; stir- -
ng makes it thick V Thnt mnrnino
eat what you w ant for breakfast If you
--at it in the boiler, take up what yoa
ean to serve when it gets hot, and set
e boner off the fire. There should be
ough to serve several times. My boil- -
- r i i ,m uiuhu lasis inree or four days, "ss
eet as a nuL" When the davs crow
, I keep it in the cellar. When the

t ler is empty, or nearly so, I put in
d --e musi, without washing the boiler.
I ever gets a washing, except by eome
n chance there is a suspicion of its grow
ii !ur.

w, fresh rolled oats are much better
il k stale ; but if you follow these direc-Ul-- L

you need never fail to have jelly-li- ki

nd delicious mush. It is served on
tnykble in big shallow bowls, with thin
(velthin) cream and a dusting of pul-veri- il

sugar from a shaker. I find the
sug jr ery beguiling. A tin flour dredg-
er ekes a good sugar shaker, if you
havi" a bettor nna T l..w ;n r .

when souie stranger at my table I

aii8vs tne usuul " ill you have mush? I

withjhe usual "A very little, if you
pIea Altera morning or two he takes
uia gai uowi oi iiiusu as :nankmiiy as I

theri
Iwfild npvr "7 in COOK oat meal I

withofca rice boiler. I think a granite- -

ware $!er is best, as oat meal becomes
discol Id in tin. II should be a "water I

bath," fed large. If you Lave no rice
boiler Vj cannot spend t2 or $: better
than iioyimj one; nd if yoa are one
of thoi iodet women, especially loved
by lieatn, that never have any money
to epen r kitchen tools that isn't got
by sellii ran, or in eome other Buch
n ay, tm your pennies, dear lady, and
buy a bijr-r- , and feed your family mush.
especial hf there are children in your
house, ft nothing is easier te prepare
and notfcig more wholesome. lluue-fc-.ytt'- s

If Wi.
V- -

1 Our Subscribers.
The sptil announcement whish appear-

ed in our Cunins some time since, an-

nouncing eia! arrangement with Ir. B.
J. Kendaj'o., of Enosburgh Falls, Vt.,
publishers 'A Treatise oo the Horse and
his Disease! whereby our subscribers ere
enabled to ain a copy of that valuable
srork free their address la li. J.
Kendall C (and enclosing a two-ce-

stamp for rating same) is renewed for a

limited peni We trust all will avail them
selves of the.iortunity of obtaiuine thi I... f I

raiuauio io every lover oi m I

Hone it is tewnsable. as it treats in a
simple manual tue dbeases which afflict
this noble inial. Its phenomenal salt I

throughout tllmted States and Canada,
mala it JoAl ...tL Ir . t I

rtCTJCt A7 ETEGLASSEi
maile by Kcj: Bruce Wallace, (successoi
to the " Fox cal Coroiny," at 621 Penu
Avcnne TittT-k'- Vm am M.n-n,1- i l.t
best and most iufortabie. Save money bv I

having him Cir eyes. I

Bomly's Big Dam.
The distinct iS now said to belong

to Bombay (itKjssesaing the greatest I

piece of solid onry construction that f
tue woria nas ar seen in modern timea I
T !,. . o I" "Ki"'3 "'r jtarB uhm mo water I

supply oi lioniB depended upon works
known to Detective, involving the!
possibility of ?a:er famine in that
great eastern start, ana in view or this
a consultation Otninent engineers was
held, under the" ection of the govern-
ment, w ith the '.bit that a large dam
was determined to enclose the water
shed of the valleJihieh drains into the
sea south of Bout.

This eiirantic ctare. designed and..... t. 'accompIisbeJ by superior engineer- - I

ing .kill of T. tWer, two mile I

loug, i io Jem iu lib ana iu.' leei wiue
at the base, with Vadway pn the top
24 feet wide, the 4 work alone ccastine
$1VJU0,000. The 1 of water which
this dam imprison some eight square
miles in area, an.ity miles of pipe
perform the servitTwelye thousand
Hindoos were speA- - trained by En
gineer Glover for lloyment on this
dam. 1

Ho. For the .08ition.
The big Pittsburg E ,on opened in a

blaxe of glory on Sepa, i, and all In-

dications point to a ?;ui bow. Most
of our country csusit Tisit it befor
tbe close. City folks wiju. have an op-
portunity to show their Jtality In return
for tavors received. Vtem with
that Major Max Klein, i to a press ol filled

business, was unable tuU.,ge m Jtp!ay
this season, as in former!;L Visitors to
the city should by all rnl.a)ce , at
nis mouei estaoiisument v,lr: c.
Allegheny, which is wit!l,tonv. throw this,
of the Ft. Wayne end AfPenn depot".
They can then return be tn the satis-
faction

them
of having seen tf-ts- t anj best Doequipped wholesale liquo-lr- .

in this sec-
tion ef the State the hrafc r lhrM
wona-tamt- a orancu ot ao-B- r pure whis
kies, Silver Agt and --

esne," The We
lurmrr arm u t ou ana tf (er at $1.25
per full quart Major Kltiiav t,, -- aa.
ed, also keeps in stock IMt k, Gurken

the finest old whiskies, cs, wines
cordials, etc. Call and 1$

The Power of Casb jujCe
T1 .ii uaa ueen aemonstraiftora1 than

once that the gastric juice io tnma..h
will digest anything Iivmg,'iirket. m

pnysician. i do befievfc.
yoa often see the new-- pi . .

animals
months in the stomach, of to ,J dl, "
swallow a small reptile H:nki j

water a spring, in the c6t,f tin enerai
I will wager that the cream. . .

peslion and lutmiioiinn ia
imented with a dog in cJel
way, but it proves my aiwrtuji
cut into a dog's side and placed ,ua live rabbit in tbe stomac ..
i r. . .. ' ' I4ioura the ear was .Illhad been cut off with a iharp iT. ZLXZa: ... - i rwar.rjuice d4 puivenea - -
burgh LHjiatck. H

or THROAT AND
Fop Coughs, Colds, Croup, Catarrh, Whooping Cough,

Hoarseness, Influenza, Bronchitis, Soro Throat, Pleurisy,
Congestion of the Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Asthma,

Consumption, and all pulmonary affections.

ATTEND TO YOUR COLD IN
A Pimple rold. tf not atlndl to tn tlrm.

Hrra Co.. Gfi4mn r Your Coifh XrT'p
rnt;-uui- t fiw I;v-- ti hrre artl u.nj rnuMucti lr i

toti wlHTfttH fvaredria atorx- to. plenty f Oalu.-luej- t

yvur CoiaajU lrjj,
Jf rna ft4 nn Mf filVr on tha

nl u tin from wh you l:ni u

Herb

Somerset Lumber Yard
EL1AS CUNNINGHAM,

KaircTAcran asd Dsmlkb asd Tiouuij asd RrraiLxa or

LUMBER AND. BUILDING MATERIALS,

Hard and
oak, poPiaK, Binisoa, Picnrrs, mocidixgs,

ASH, WALNUT, FLOORING, SASH, STAIB RAILS,
CHEEBY, YELLOW PINE. SHIXGLEd. DOOR3 BALCSTER3,

CHESTXCT, WHITE FIXE, LATH, BU11)3, NEWEL P03
A General Line of all grade of Lumber and Build! n Material and Ronfl;ur Slate kept in stuc

Also, ean furnlnh anjthlrut In the tin? of our Dnslntf to order with reasonable
trumpincaK. sucb as bracket, urid-ute- d work, etc

ELIAS CUNNTN'GHAjSI,
Offlce and Yard Opposite S. &C. R. R. Station, fir

mcZlfZZZZ0,lart- - Ecaj proof below :

KENDALL'S mm GDBL

BEi.Tiioa, Pa, xuv. r,llSiJ' ...
frttuaiW perua:Kl to UinrKruuails Cura

lStJiVA'ZLSSVS. EES'. SZ.'?:i"J. 'z'titTeaUaK- - .

Oamixtows, X. T, Xor. Z li.Da. B. J. kxdaix Co..
Lnosbarsh TzX. Vu

Oenta? In prabenf kendaii t B;vin Vm Iw!i
itiat jrn I lurl a val iat,. icukvery luiii-,!-- ( iTlarstnl an-- la-.-l- T:,o

bor-m- atjout hcn-l- have n. sur-t- n
bvrf) pniuoU!M.itl tut Inrnent-s- lt!.t,Ml spavinor lh.rrjtrnpin. lo.-- ail to,d mo tin-ri- - ik.u uaear lor ii. ih uiicp, a.ni 1

him a n.-- worttiU-ss- A friJ t. i.i mroftiie nirriu or your Ketulali K.avD ci.it. tntuUk'hla imtik-- . an 1 1 o.ul-- l rn rry r lair.l) irrattmproTvmecialnimediale;; f ri,m It .: t f, rstlx lUr was uanl uli 1 iti.ui-:U-ltn.ui- l aa
O'anft aim litnut ue:tiof Knrxl. I iMwgitl A r.fnlUHtlo anl it was up niv h .rv- -

eared arl bos bora In the tram tl' .--

ail iba aeaeou e iatISMoflu lennsileryncrKr.l!!ll Spuria ( ure
stable la toe land. Ecpecifunv .irstLOtst Drwrrr.

Price tl per bottle, or aix boules for All drug
tlaU hT It or can --el It for yoa. or It will be icnt
to any address oa receipt of price by the propr

DR. Ii. J. Kl'XUALL CO..
Eambarxh Fall, Vrranoau

SOLD Br ALL DECGGISTS.

Oils! Oils!
-- :o:-

Th sn,ri 011 fompanr. of Pitt'tmirh, Pa--,
saakea a frwialTT of manufartunnir fur tha

Uumuc uade the brands of

Illuminating &, Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and CaSOline,
Tlt can br mart from Petmlonm. "We challenge

compAruoD with every kaowa

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.
If yoa wish the moat uniformly

Pi 5 1 Q To tr rA r Oilc
"

IX

American Xarket,
to Trxde for Somerset and vicinity

supplied by

cook a BEERTTf asd
FEJiAaE m, KeorKK.

sent28.--iT- h,.t.,n v.

.
Jt IS t0 lOUf Interest

TO bct Tom

Drugs and Medicines

OF

TnYlIT IT MTVTrTVHil 01! I ULS,
SCCCESGOB TO

Biesecker & Snyder.

!fone but tbe purest and best kept in stock,
and when Drugs become inert by stand-

ing, as certain of them do, we de-

stroy them, rattier than im-

pose on our customers.

Yoa can depend on your

PRESCRIPTIONS & FAMILY RECEIPTS

with care. Otir prices are as low
any other first-cla- houe and on

many articles much lower.

The people of lhj ec;:nty seem to know
and have given us large share of their

patronafe-e-, and we shall still continue to give
the very best for their money.

not forget that we make a specialty of

FITTIXG TRUSSES.
guarantee satisfaction, and, if yoa have

had trouble in this direction,
give us a calL

ceimer, incn, Oitajon an rhol, ,nd cprrTArrrc A Mn ttvi? rr iccro

not

finest

in Tariety; A full set of Test Len.vs.
Come in and have your eyes examined. No
charge for examination, and we are confident
we can suit you. Come and see ua.

Eespectfully,

Bnases ana other , . Twtwr: B. Htrvwvr

from

n

I
r

b

J

rti

H

o
I

ii
.d

1 f

THE

.

a

great

we

JOHN N. SNYDER.

u t.
wholesale commission merchaxts,

Produce and Frulta, Vegetables and'm

OHIO 8T, ALLEGHENY, PA.
(Telephone 3C15-- )

11 "lf -- '" tii,nt.rf.

aaaw i Wings miwrfti! ..ir. frvta VW llj St -
lull x.n,.-"h rHI ,

i i uoBifniorflii aotieiteo. uea lTiea and PmtnntCome part and parcel Of yon ULQ dg. Ketunu Ouaranteed. CoxresoouUenea

aucrwara

guini:

Mr.ririxT

Ve!nfijirv

having

goods

i

LUNG BALSAM.

TIME.
may the mon danjmt ftimjr. an rtvfop Into

nr try frit th ht T hart? Tr harwlr! A
Iia.- movril tunty xr.U-- wjiy. wi rvrw in a

but b? and hH rwiviiUvr tljfn- - rA u rat? ut
i. n aluck, aiU4iT oocfc, uuig.

cor.tn r of a hnftlenf tMn n, rtnm th rvmninlnf
via ae ui rvim l toe pru u4 iiis enure biu.

Medicine Co., Weston.W.Va.

Solt Woods,

It is now a Generally Con
ceded Fact that a

SEWING
MACHINE

one of the indi.-'pen?i- l Ie3 article
of the hou jchoM. ana every

Young Lady
in the civilized worM looks forward

to the time when fce will bo the
possessor oi one. Lut wlncu

of the different machines in
the market will answer all

of her purposes best is
a very

. ITPOXTJA T Q UESTI0. '

for her to decide. Because, a ma-
chine in too expensive to make

frequent changes. A machine
that i.s

Poorlv Constructed
and liable to got out of order, is an
endless annoyae d vexation to

its owner

TIIE

WHITE
Vaj aw arded the

JFint Prenia at taa Cirdrcau

PARIS UNIVERSAL

EXPOSITION
over all its competitors fyr simf.lioity and
durability of constrm tion, for its "light
ana quiet ranning tianties, lor its

great variety of ueft;l and
practicable family ork.
This alont f!irn Id con-

vince anyone of the
eujeiionty of the

WHITE
But many valuable improvements have

oeen a.l.tett totlie machine since those
were held. Amonor tl.etn the bet, mofet
convenient and practicable set of

STEEL ATTACHMENTS
yet inverted. Another argument in its
favor is that comitin.; ngents only

claim ineir

TO LEAS GOOD AS THE

WRITE
.Latiies shou!. I consider their own inter

ests and carefully examine THK W1IITK
buying a Sewiriff Machine. It was

put on the market in 1S77. when the mar
ket was glutted with Sewing Machines,
and it has never been soid except on its
merit?, and as a proof of its appreciation
dv me puouc,

8 5 O, O O O
Have been sold to date. IYrsons de

siring to examine or buy the most per-
fect machine will do well to communi-
cate with the Agent for "THE WHITE"
for Somerset County.

JOS. CRIST,
JEXXXRS X kOAb. PA.

MISSES' AND CHILDBENS'

SPECIAL
OPEMING

OF

TRIMMED

HATS I

Our Misses' and Chil- -

drens' Hats
Are pronounced by ail as the HANDSOM-

EST and the

sc
MOST ATTRACTIVE

S
have yet shown. Come, and bring; your

wife and children to the store of

HORHE &

41 FIFTH AVEXCK, Pittsburgh, Pa.

mwH rtiJ
twrgh, Pa., dealers in

1 raoonWc8oppUe.
hre..T.

View earner. :

Detective Cameru and

dmtrM.

A Matter of Impotance to You
All saflVring from locg-stan- J ng Chronic Iieas. Vsnv'ot the riood.'St ir, . rystrm, as tbofxe saifering from rti)

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT TROUBLES

f'-r-

1K

?
4

U - ' t-; s -

-- : ... r V

.

f( ;.

J. J. VcflLELAit, M. .. peeiJ.t oa Ctroic I M .p.rTZ S V. . M. D . sj..
iMwaxa. I of the Kv Far Iitii r. r .

Th. y sll T':t tkf rwintry every JNir we-k- . bun vaviua thei. t ct 'If rri. r .
of viMi-.- i tHe ri'r. an th-- are ;he hy-..- im'.. a::-- i "rrro;.- n him,
M anakuj!". Mwleta, liMKraina, etc., to UiiteUau aat aae p'.iMi to a'.i :l.i(-u- it'e a...- - :

their
liR. Jti KITZ the tn: Cerroaa er!t. wiil behereari perfnnn ail i

trr, Kar, X.e Ttnau ;i:u ao-- l lu lii.- - than at.y .i i.er 1h:mi " n
(rive b; al.ei: an'! m.:vr a ht arc in lil :( ut a fl-o- y t rIlilinirii,rj"'t 1:; duiJt a; toe Iutm;'.e a ul perm:! oi.ly ntoinl.. v:..,;.
Diunir.

Mai.w J. II. IviJon,e J"resi.!i nt of th Ianr-nr- e rrunt Omue's A.-n- i

ritia :i e.l snown In tn- - fm.sny. hn-l- ivs tte ro..( .i g of ttie a.,. ,y
Cii!an A Saim. THe airs r

1 was M.r'rnns: Kr".u.y fnj:u Foiyprs ac t Ip.- s- -! p :!. 1 hJ trlol !o4-- :
melit-ir- i a f.h no jtvail. I n- i the a'ivcr ieriT-n- t t MW .v :..;mi au-- I c r

tbem a trial. Ai llieir Ts- -t v.t lotne citrtjit y ;trt--- i iii" ar..l tfiey tiis, ha-- -.

ttw like a new uian. 111? ".v j ar.v-- l ai..i d:c rttci-l- . ;
worl'l of inl au-- ! me uli

2 time tt n iiflvnui Inin laiuniia i.tt-- t ( UT-- an-- t pnwtrati n
on tbe forDM fili-ea- :..r mere li.au Uirte ytr. 1 Ml o-r- r.a; I ':: : n- V ....
DHire than a n.ur at time : mi -

rnv, ...ii .ii ...- - i u. -

New I'aaUe eery lour wteas, aiij I am u.'W
btallh.

i-

if.

c

i

MArETHEI.VKWAlKIT.i'l T ( i t I. hi.- -.

Forelht mo?.!-- pst 1 ba--e- I Sen :: t.. ::::, a ;.r ..f, nn.-h-- Purin
Ah t1. u I lint a:ip .' pit ..i..- - a! the next t:: !

their oft!.- - itt..nit any. I am rvrtAiii rhat i ;. ueeut.rely tu:.--!?-.
uii-l- . r r ;i jbotue tlorturs, Uxan io crow wncau.l -. Mk. J. H. taaxv. Wat; . "

'Z r.1'E A i N r. AXU CATA Kftli.
I harp N en iin-!e- treatmrn of I r Met :i:n , Sa!..i tn r'h f Catarrh ati.l N'and eullKlUer luj-i- ! K'ea'-i-j l m In- - !K- -. J tlU'IIKAN, K.M-- i'oail, Latrui w

imsir lai.vs kyk
On Vbv "th Tr. MKl-at- i ati.t a:rn rerf. m.-v- i a v.- - i.er;on on my t

pain or Ion. ul Lioo..l, alid my eyes axe a;, i.iaik.?it a- a:iv ..tie ail I an ee a r."a J
ler. M VH V i i.V E. K..A foiat, U rauee u" f.CATAKKil.

I have hen trTi riri !:h Catarrh f..r w.ine Tr.e-- serrra! !. iop, hut tioe..lontli 1 e..l;M:ll-t- l 3.. A SH.I.-1-. uni-e- ii tr. atn. I iiavt- - Iw.-t- i the !ut ;',,i:r ii..i--i- l

an.l 1 have so iireatiy imt'ruvcu '.hat I know I il be cure.! w.i.-- ti. w iii... SI. KlNLhV. M..rav:a. i'.
F.I'ilIT BEMOVEi FS'"M TH K N.t!--;

Pr. A-- Sa'm have rem..ve-- l : i r l"n.i.t tmi .if r.;v tu.-- n ti-- t mUv without a..-- !pf.n or low of likaal. ati-- l m tar t.ine ami tn a nu.re !.t.,e:..rv itxttner t!it 1 fca.t j(,ue j'i
tolore at fULtourg. i tau draa uwM-- lireata w.iiie--i.::i--- t tn-- t. :'r t ii -- . .i nr n.e.

'. r'KI-tji- . 117 Oak M., 'Sew I a.--t pa.
CATARRH I

I have n"w been timicr trealrif ui of l.rs. M.- if. an m l for thrH m nth f..r a K,.
t'a'arrti. anil hanlof i;enr:::. lw( iioa
great .leal letter an-- I am jrettiii ..n-n-- r au.i

li..ke.--. r- it.tr Co.. la,, i. -"'.

of VI men. Mil ii a- - have t.Mi!le-- the
ran cera. rutiH.rs. fit roi.l and pin poij gzv ii
tin(C. nopa'n. no .lander.

Sma.l T'tmor. t,n-er- W art.. Moie. etc .

met b.l Kt.tiet y at:.t Kit" --neiiti::
ii njeiii.ai. AiMre? au eoii.itituiira..oUs ijx

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPT. 25TH AND 26TH

SOMERSET HOUSE, SOMERSET, pa

IT WILL PAY VOTJ
TO.BrT.TOm

3femoriul Work
or

WM. F. SHAFFER,
80MEKSKT. IJK'CVV..

J!naf ;turer of ami la
II"i- - iirn;Vi(a iiort tn Oltrt

mm m mm w
Ajo, Af.id JjrtU K'llirS BSQSZE!

Perrni in need of MOVrxriNT Wfurianfln.l it to their itiiereM to call at mv uliop wueraa .nr tliowim will u-- ii.vK: ;i.,';n -- wu-l'-:.j

tiutmUfii m i;rr i. a ml
t A'itr" LO W. 1 invite apt eal aiteiiUou to.tce

White Bronze, Or Pure Zino Monument

Introduced hj REV. W. A. f.TSn. as a IVci.'e.!
Iinpr..-em- t in the point of MA 1KKI AL AND
tiN-T- k IT1N. and ioiti .ie,tind to
the Foptiiar f..r our thanirt-itu- e Cli-
mate. -- GlVS ME A CALL.

ISIIAFFEi:.

THE COMPANY STOR
At th3 Oil S:aii h its

QEnEKVL MEECHAXDISE.
Bjjer, Can Find all tiiy may

CLOTHING, HATS.

V.

prttferrad.

QUEKXaWARE. GROCERIES, LOOTS AND SHOES

CO.

The Larger

SOS. 95 ASD 97 FIFTU A VEX
All orders rccelve.1 bym.-.--i

E30TH2S3. M

WlUU
A ftf'Ezi-Semi- i
TlUU U elt

Farmer.

Extra Talus
CiiTSiioe.

VorkinK-ma- s'

iaVurJ. CTrrTb.mI.1 -- .

Inra! ii,Hormi!

st

'
warrea St,

.

asd

- .-

v y

' -

.

.

!!T
;

,

u.

(

rn. .v. lwenttoth V:. ni HufpiTai. r. s. y
.i; ::: ii. r ;.ie i. r" .1 Jift A ;

aa well 8 ev.-r- iiait- h: 1 Iirnrtv
M ...... s. .'. kvi Ne i a,i.

I am tcre;. l everv iv an.l h... .
tKtv.cr.

SaMVEL Kl WEKSR.. of :i r.hv.t.-iftn.- sni! .m
curei .tout iLe ue of a kntte or X otv
remove-- ni-- mt ari-- kn:!-- i.ain or acir

nily d an t c- il Lv a rir ..
o..ti. Loluiybo. ihi..

its
tJ L

t

oil.'. iiaVlIk) at a)

r

m m
I way

Cver 500 Send for
Ccaut iful hi V Price Llct ,

Design ' "f 1 Oculars

iv r. i,v.si:r.

TJaally Lir3 a- -1 Varlai S:::k :f

Seed in the Dt partment.s of
DRV P.nniK Yurrnvj "

Most

Telophon No ta.

UK, PITTSBURGH, PEX.VA.
promt t attention

Vrw Torir.

09 SHOE

For LADIES.

S3.00H
s2.50Be
SO ttra

atf.UU 1131

sl.75 MISSES.
Tar

Far BOVST & YOUTH'S."

s2 tc $l.75
SCHOOL SHOIi

T are, tret 5 to It. tW;

' Ike r. S. a.t ilmj; Kfir

SATISFACTION ALWAYS GUAKANTEED.
VVO)D,rORRELL

SCHMIDT BUILBINGT

Wine, Liquor, and Cirar House
IN THE UNITED STATES.

ESTABLISHED 13J5. .

- "W. SCHMIDT,
DISTILLER AND JOBBER OF

FINE WHISKIES.
IMPORTER OF

WINES, LIQ0URS. AND CIGARS.

: the positive: ci

Bsi ths ',7cr!d.

aamcV .Ui.Ui.i..., lolou, 1JU.

m--

i. -

t ? , .. .

For CENTLEMEN.
nrlCe.?:Il

Shoe.

s3.50 Folic

s2.50
s2.25 Saoa.

s2.00 Goodvaar
Shoe,

t''?LW

Crrr,n4e.e,

.

eauattc.

jkiajiJ

U

and Complete

nn

In

CAUTION ! Si-'- r!
nam ,n i ,n . ,irW t'' 7"; n - . ,"!'r ' " "itaetu jj

alii. t ,i,.,.r rr. .v ? .4, i V
m r '.ate, do ao Im a

M----,

lZZ"','?" r LT, icirV.'ta.'lauwao'aaS.
If

in

y

La w." ,UM a.,d- --J

4tieaue hL aao-oi- tf . ,u w '"M. 1-- UOl tiLAS, lirackioa. -


